Friday, June 25, 2021

3:00 pm  
Dalesburg Spelmän  
Local Southeast South Dakota Scandinavian Group, playing folk music from the Nordic countries featuring fiddles, guitar, nyckelharpa (keyed harp), and other folk instruments and voice.

7:00 pm  
Dakota Road  
Original vocals and music led by Hans Peterson and Larry Olson, featuring powerful stories of life and faith woven in colorful musical styles ranging from acoustic ballads to rocking anthems.

4:00 to 9:00 pm  
Dalesburg Youth Food Stand  
serving hot dogs, walking tacos, homemade pies, ice cream, cookies, and Fruktssoppa (Swedish Fruit Soup)

Arts & Crafts Area  
featuring local vendors and artisans

Children's Activities  
Inflatables, yard games, and more!

Raising of the Midsommar Pole  
Ring dancing and Swedish music

4:30 to 6:30 pm  
Scandinavian Meal  
individual meal of Swedish Meatballs, buttered potatoes, salads, and choice of bread

Tickets: $12.00 per meal  
Tickets may be purchased at the door beginning at 4 pm the day of the event (no pre-sales). Cash or check only.

Sunday, June 27, 2021

9:00 am  
Outdoor Community Worship  
featuring Dakota Road  
Outdoor fellowship to follow at Dalesburg Lutheran Church

Dalesburg Lutheran Church is located at 30595 University Road, rural Vermillion | Exit 38 (I-29) - 5½ miles west on 306th Street

Participating congregations include Pleasant Valley Lutheran Church, Dalesburg Baptist Church, Komstad Covenant Church, and Brule Creek Lutheran Church.